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Prince Of The House 
Of God. 

BY K. M. MCCARTHY 

boy who struck̂  you, Count Raf-iBejrnice were but in their gon-
fo." jdola, and whether it was a spark 

"Why," I said, you know me?" from a cigar or a match, noone 
"Oh, yea," heReplied, ' J"hadsoomod to know, but â ysung 

to know you well for fear I mightladv s t h m d»"ess caught fire. In 
_ _ ,aim at the wrong one. "And then a moment the excitement was 

(n .. , . , ' , + , , ,as he looked at Count Caraccolo^reat. Some one suddenly raised 
[Continued jfrom last week J ;he dropped his head and cried Hn o a r a n d a s ~ t n e D u k e tul"netJ 

As soon as he recovered a littlejike a child |his head, it struck him with great 
he said that Lenora and he strotl-l Cn.mt parai,„nln WJtrittnh;Jforce- H e hecame unconscious 
ed out for a little fresh air after L S S S f f / n l t H a n d wi-th great difficulty they 
dancing, and as the night wasgjg W S j ^ , h a n d o n hls, '.'^brought him into the house. The 
glorious, they walked on and.the;sure' L I j a [ i n i s ] s w n i l ... . 

t .L serious. His eyes were seriously bribe or — -

•I torgive s.ou, s 
-~ „, . •- i. i . ;isure that this is your 
first thing they knew, they-werei-wo v. N e |pr »nvftn.» n „ ™ . m „„ , . , 
in St. Joseph's bower. I do not'SSntvoJto * • K fnf ™£ ! h u r t Whfin h e ^gained con 
know how long we were t h e r e . l S f f i ^ ^ . W i ^ i ^ l ? c i o u 3 n e s s heasked for his wife, 
but when after arising to go, ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ t ^ & S ^ 

decide nis case. The next morn heard something that struck the 
base of the statue with great 
force and bounded off. Had that 

• shot been fired a moment before,-
either Lenora or I would have 
been killed or badly wounded. My 
heart turned sick at the very 

. thought of it, Well, as soon as I 
could i placed Lenora in the cor 
per of the bower where the foli
age hides the view and started to 
find out what the trouble was. 
When I came out, Isaw you, and 
you know the rest. My first 
thought wai 'God save my best 
friend." 

Poor Joseph! he was in an aw
ful state. I sent one of the gentle
men to the villa fotagood strong 
drink, and you all know, my 
friends, what the old Caraccolo 
wine is! In a short time our Joseph 
was himself again, and I insisted 
upon Lenora draining the con 
tents of the glass. The sweet 
girl! she was hardly able to stand 
from the, awful fright. 

When we got to the villa, "the 
greatest excitemenrprevailed: In 
an instant I was on one of the 
large tables and calmed them, 
telling them that the one who had 
attempted the life of Count Car
accolo was caught and was now 
making his confession of it all to 
the police. "Now, my friends." 
I cried, "let the music go onr as 
it is the greatest desire of Count 
Caraccolo that our fete bê enjoy-
ed to the fullest. Indeed, wejhe did. it would have been to 
ought to be doubly joyful that crush him in some way. Her lover 

ing he was released on my re
sponsibility, and I took him to 
my home. No one knew where he 
was, and when I told our friend 
Joseph here, he was awfully up 
set; but, you see, ray friends, I 
had the poor fellow's confidence, 
q,nd I never witnessed such re 
pentance. Whert -Duke Cordilio 
heard of the whole affair and that 
his valet had turned against him, 
he started off for a long trip, no
body knew where, at least that 
is what the family said. 

When the detective asked if his 
going was not sudden, they said, 

Why, no, he often goes like this, 
just as the fancy takes him." So 
the dectivea had to work as best 
they could. The wily Duke did 
not buy his own ticket. -He had 
some one get it for him.So it took 

long time before they found 
any trace of him. They found him 
at Venice and his bad deeds did 
not cease. In Florence he met a 
beautiful girl who was betrothed 
to a splendid young man and they 
loved each other dearly. He fell 
in love with this girl at first 
sight, and she felt powerless 
when in his presence. Hesaw that 
and gloated over it. 'I will 
win this fair beauty for my wife, 
and compel her to love me, he 
thought.—She-has such- a docile 
nature, she will in time. He never 
gave her lover a thought. If 

Auxiliary Bishop Hayes 
of New York Named 
Leader of Our Men. 

Will Over.ee Work With Oversea 
Army. 

Rome, May 2.-The Pope has 
nominated the Right Reverend 
Patrick JLHayes, auxiliary bish
op of New. York, as bishop of the 
American army at the front. 

The Right Revr Patrick, J. 
Hayes was born in New York in 
1867 and received his early edu
cation in the parish schools there. 
He received his academic educa
tion in Manhattan College and 
studied for the priesthood at St. 
Jsseph's Seminary, Troy,-N. Y« 
He later received the degree of 
D. D. at Rome in 1904. He was 
ordained priest in 1892 and was 
appointed chancellor of New 
York and president of Cathedral ?#& might today help water-
College in 1903. lally in feedintr England. Treat-

In 1907 he was domestic prelate: 

on one occasion ignored him com-the would-be assassin did no 
harm and that we have him se- pletely and when the Dukede-
eurely bound, and as soon as we'manded an explanation, Signori find out who is at the bottom of 
this trouble, we will be delighted 
to tell you." The music started 
with a lively march and in a few 
minutes all were enjoying them
selves as if nothing happened. 
Refreshments were served and I 
think no one lost their appetite 
through the fright. 

"Joseph, will you ever forget 
that poor wretch when we went 
into the room to see him?" The 
detectives were harassing the 
wits out of the poor fellow. I 
went tohim.He evidently thought 
-I was going to do -just the same 
that they were doing, but I felt 
so sorry for him. He was almost 
exhausted. I said to Count Carac
colo, "do give him & drink", and 
after he drank it I said, "Now, 

Cheodoli replied in a haughty 
manner. "I will be pleased to 
give it to you in more than words 
sir. 

At this, the young girl" placed 
herself between them saying, 
This is all my fault, and you 

gentlemen must not have trouble. 
I beg of you, for my sake" 
. When the lovers were left 
alone, Signori upbraided her for 
allowing this stranger too much 
liberty. "Why," he said, "Ihave 
found him here three times, and 
out-friends are beginning to talk 
aboHt yourtakitfg up"with a new 
over when you are ray promised 
bride." He became more angry 
than he meant and a quarrel en
sued. Bernice felt sorry in a mo 

had gone. , . „ . , . , . . ment, but he had gone. If sobs my good fellow. I think if youal ld t e a r 3 c o u l d o n l y - b r i h i m 
value your own safety,. and not b a c k . You may call it Jate, or 
the one who got you into this w h a t j 6 u wjn,but they never met 
trouble, you will take my advice;again H e w a s called to Milan the 

know ot'tu^.next (jay o n acc(H1nt of thesud-
and tell all you 
whole affair." 

Whether it was the wine, as hem{ssed the tear-stained letter she 

She seemed to be the only one 
who had a quieting influence 
Over him. With her at his side, he 
became like a man. It was pathe
tic to see him suffer. 

[To be continued] 

TRUTH WILL OCT. 

was "Merrie England" 
England and Disastrous Change 

Came with the Reformation. 

these estates in thetirne of Henry 
jVlII were added the monastery 

Catholic lands« held, iargely in trust for 
4tbe people. The guilds were 
broken up, and tbo unemployed man appeared,Slavery, with all its 
pains and penalties, the brand-

English Land Reformer Traces!'"g "*"» *n& the gallows, was es 
Breaking-Up of Yeomanry ' j&Ushed. "P4 JLn,the T * ? ° J - J fifty years the Golden Age had 

and the Coming of a 
Servile Class. 

No other.. period of history is 
referred to so frequently by un
scrupulous writers, in their at
tempts to vilify the Church, as 
the Middle Ages. The "Dark 
Ages" are made to serve as a 
font, from which country asper
sions an the character of the 
Church are drawn.-It is therefore 
gratifying when writers who 
view history in an unbiased man
ner present the truths as they 
find them. Thus an English stu
dent of Sociology and Economics, 
R. L. Outhwaite.Land-Recormer, 
Member of Parliament, in a re
cent treatise on "Tjie Land or 
Revolution". (George Allen and 
Unwin, London) presents an in
teresting illustration of the dis
astrous results of the destruction 
of the social fabric in England 
during and through the Reforma 
tion. 

A religious apology is not in
tended by the author, and this 
fact adds additional weight Co 
what he Bays. Outhwsite treats 
in Chapter ]t("The Slave Gang") 
of the folly of those who seized 
the lands from the peasants and 
and held them for private pleat' 
ure, thus breaking up a strong 
yeomanry, * ' ' 
unskilled laborers into the miser
ies of city life, and at the same 

Golden 
passed away. Soon after, in the 
reign of Elizabeth, the first Poor 
Law was placed on the Statu te 
Book." : 

A graphic picture of an unfor 
tunate and disastrous social and 
economic development. Outh* 
waite,—who, by the way,- is not 
a Socialist, as some might-wish tta fuil-valuerartd^ipay-addtlpat 
to infer from his attack oh capi 
tal—identifies the time of the 
change though he does not men 
tion the caus»l relation between 
the coming of the reformation 
and the evil effects he describes. 
The connection is quite evident, 
however. And though the author 
evidently did not seek to write-an 
apology for the Church, the facts 
presented by him carry conviction 
with them. "Merrie England" 
was Catholic England, and the 
yeomanry of England acquired 
and retained-their strength only 
in the ages when the influence 
of the Church prevailed. 

C. B. OF THE C. V. 

CATHOLIC ALUMNAE GIVES $1W 
TO NEW YORK K. OF C. FUND 

Foreign Mission Newt 
- i .'• ."..M . l j i i . l l »IM i ; J ' 1.11^ 

The Propagation of tlie :g»ith Soci«ty 

j j 3 Lexington A*"*;. Npw-VwkCftl 

THE SAME EVERYWHERE. 

Fr. W.'Kinold, O.P, M~ of %* 
Sapporo mission, says: Ht 
pose my experiences—are—t 
same m that of every other head 
of a mission-'-the price of coal, 
food and clothing about four 
times greater than whatltwaa 
before the war, and the inconaa 
about four times less. Any aleea 
that reaches me nowpurchaaat 

an offering of $500 received late
ly from the National Office of UM 
•Propagation of fcheilaUh'in TjUw 
York was the largest for many 
years. May our good friends con
tinue to prosper!" 

CURE WROUGHTTf THE 
BLESSED MOTHER. 

Brother Frederick, 0. F. If,/ 
writes in the inteireat«f St Eltaa-
beth'a dispensary at CheaFoo, 
Shantung.' and also encloses tha 
photograph of a small Chine— 
boy who is placing a crown upon 
the head of a statue of tha Bleat
ed Mother. This act iaayothra 
offering, so to speak, for tha 
child was euried in a roiraeulooi 
manner. Hera is tha story M feeM 
by the Sister: 

"A poor little pagan, suffering 
from a painful and repulsive ekJa 

f disease came to us for median) 
care. What could we do! Hk 

New York,-By a unanimous 
vote of the executive board of 
the International Federation o 

^-:..i - ,k- -Catholic Alumnae, tha sum of -.i L. * 
M 0 ? . 2 h £ ™ L > * * m was aubscrihed * o m M ^ m ^ ^ f S R i ^ 

treasury to the war camp fund of [t lmp̂ awDlejrpr̂ wm to 
*:m« ̂ „.j„;.w n.* ^„„*-.. ~* *w t n e Knlghta of Cblumbua, recent-
S i l S ^ ' ^ l ^ ^ f l ^ ' ^ ' b e i n i n in the Archdiofieae of 

New York under the auspices of 
products of enormous tracts 

ingofthis unfortunate develop-
tQ.PapeJais X^with-the - W o f i ™ ^ t h e^f r

w" t e ?
t- _, . 

reverend monsignor. re was ...From ̂ Tghland glens they 
named auxiliary bishop if New (the men driven from the lands 
York on May 31, 1914, and was aeizedHfae to the tenementa^f 
constituted titular-bishop of Ta-[Glasgow because 3.600,000 acres 
...... — -̂*. L . ^8th, the same!na" D e e n turj[ied into silent sane-caste on October 
year, 

Bishop Dougherty 
Appointed Archbishop 

of Philadelphia. 

Rome. May 1. — Monsignor 
Dougherty, bishop of Buffalo, has 
been appointed archbishop of 
Philadelphia, it was announced 
at the Vatican today. 

Bishop Dougherty came to Buf
falo as bishop on June 6, 1916. He 
lad been bishop of the diocese of 
Jaro in the Philippines and be
fore that had been bishop of the 
diocese of Nueva._Segovia, in the 
Philippines. He was born iii Gir-
ardville. Pa., in 1865 and was 
educated in theology in Rome. 
He is noted among the Catholic 
clergy for his gifts as an organ
izer. 

StatueJ ef Virgin Mary 
Are Blessed at Spencerport. 

den illness ofJiis_^lieEpJiuijo-^en(KF^or4v'May 1.—A large 
congregation attended the special 

-said "Why. you could-have kilhyLsen-t-by- her maid,to.. hitru ilutitlaecvices atSt-Joanis Ghurchjaat 
me when you had rne in your pow-lfeU into the hands of Duke Car- " " " 
er. I will tell you and this good dilio; as; be saw the maid hurry-
man(looking at Count Caraccolo) j n g out he said: "Why, with his 
all. It's Duke Cordilio's work. He blandest smile, "why are you in by the rector, 
is a terrible enemy to Count Car-lauch a hurry?" and as hesaw " " 
accolo.lt is he who caused all this the letter in her hand, with a 
terrible trouble for me and alsojiittle pat under the chin and a 
for my poor brother at Duke Lu- pretty compliment, she told him 
cia's home. And my brother, on 0f the , _ quarrel her mistress had 
his knees, tried to save me from'with her loveiy-hut She said, as 
this night's work and I promised'sjhe held the letter up, "this will 
him that I would not do this-make it all right again." 
dreadful deed, but when I told » o h t » h e 8 a i d j j a m g o i n g t h a t 
Duke Cordiho I could^notdo t h i s w a r a T l d l wiu gi v e i t to o n e o f 
deed, he was m a mad rage and.hjg g e r v a n t 8 . , S h e w a 3 reiuctant, 
threatened me. saying, that all^j k-d <A Kentlenian to deliver 
those who would not do his bid-la letter-why, that's strange.' 
ding 
fate, 

would meet with a similar; iBut a bright gold piece slipped 

Sunday evening, when the two 
new statues^ of the Blessed Vir 
gin and St. Joseph were blessed 

Rev. Father Win 
ters, assisted by Rev. Dr. Gog-
gin, of St. Bernard's Seminary, 
Rochester. A most interesting 
sermon sasjireachedJ 
Dr. Nolan, of the Cathedral of 
Rochester, who spoke on the sub
ject of "Catholic Devotion to the 
Saints." Th.e Rev. Dr. Nolan al 
so officiated at the Benediction of 
th<f Blessed Sacrament. The Rev, 
Dr.Gefell, of Rochester and Rev, 
Father Greig.of Brockport, Were 
also present in the sanctuary. 

Jtuaries for the red deer. From 
Midland villages they were driv
en to the mines and factories, 
from territory where three Dukes 
held adjoining estates of 160,000 
acres, and where the. rearing of 
pheasants was the dominant in
terest. Prom the villages of the 
South, from a territory of tens of 
thousands of aires over which 
the Rothschild staghounds hunt
ed the carted deer, from fertile 
lands at the gates of the world's 
capital they were driven to seek 
employment as casual labourers 
and inhabit the slums of London. 
So the land monopolist his fed 
the industrial slave market," 

This developlment is all the 
more deplorable when the pre
vious condition of the population 
is considered, and the serious af 
ter-effects of the change are 
weighed. The author pictures 
both in classic manner, He con' 
tinues: 

"Englishmenonce had no dread 
of hunger, for they once were 
free. Four hundred years ago 

had won their way out of 
serfdom and had established the 
Golden_Age. Then no ftian starve 
ed. foTth^roWfouraal'inaWurl 
provided sufficient food for the] 

•^^ Besides , Jookjjig at me1nto h e r h a n d ^ t ^ the matter, 
with that sinister amileof his, he 3 o Bernice thinking her lover 
said,. I pay you well as my valet w o u l d n e v e r f o r g i v e h e r b e c a m e 
and a good sum for doing what I: w r e c k i e 3 s , entering into all the 
»«k tf y«u« *n d now you toll me|fete8 Duke Cordilio let no oppo* 
at this late hour your conscience^ j t y . ^ H e w a g w i t h h e r c o n . 
troubles#n.m W ^ ^ W n ^ M d ' - finally be induced 

were only married a short time 
when an accident occurred. Every 

where is your nerve? This and 
much more he said and threaten
ed until at last I consented. Now 
you know ail Saturday evening that magnif-

"Notallyet!" Who fired that kept body of water, the Grand 
shot at Count Caraccolo when at Canal,, is dotted with many par* 
Duke Lucia's home and wounded ties in their picturesque gondolas 

. me in the arm?" with different colored lights and 
"Oh," he said, "I was the one music, which make itteemlike 

who fired, but it was the stable a fairy scene. Duke Cerdilio and 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR 

May, Mary's Month 

5th Sunday after Easter 

5.S St. Pius V. P. C. 
6 M St. John b. L. Gate Rog. 
7 T St Stanislaus Bp. M. Rog. 
8 W Apparition of St. Mich. Rog, 
9 T Ascension of Our Lord 
10 FSt. Antonius Bp. C. 
11 S St Francis Girolamo 

Subscribe far The Journal. 

week. So it was on the country-
side, and so it was-in the-'towns 
where, united" in guilds, the 
workers were craftsmen and free. 
And this came about bynomir-

L acnlnns dispensation but through ??.' 
fl the simple fact that those whhP raapressive, those who 

wished to till the soil had the op
portunity to do so. Those were 
the days of Merrie England, when 
the village surroundeaby its com 
mon fields sheltered a yeomanry 
the like of which the world had 
not seen before, and has not 
since. The common people, the 
Saxon serfs, had won their way 
to freedom by way of the land, 
for freedom consists in not being 
compelled to beg leave of another 
to toil and live. But those from 
whose bondage the serfs had es
caped, the feudal holders of one-
third of English soil, determined 
to re-establish serfdom. The free 
land they saw was the basis of 
freedom.and this they proceeded 
to add to their estates. Rapidly 
the transformation of the Golden 
Age took place aa the great 
tatea grew. The peasants rose in 
rebellions, hut were crashed by 
the nobles aided by foreign m«r 
canaries of despotic kings. To 

teanaf 
His Eminence Cardinal Parley. 
The sum was presented to Mon 
signor Lavelle, rector of St. Pat
rick's Cathedral, of New York 
City. A recent action of the ex
ecutive board also elected Mrs. 
Daniel V. Gallagher, alumni of 
the Sacred Heart Convent Chica 
gar to the postof- third vice pres 
ident of the I. F. C, A". Miss Re-
gina M. Fisher, graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph, Chestnut Hill, 
Philadelphia, and chairman of in
ternational press committee, has 
been elected to the office of trus
tee of that organization. Hiss 
Fisher has been requested by the 
executive board to continue her 
work as chairman of press com' 
mittee. 

the necessary treatment, 
moreover, lam far froral 
the good St Elisabeth wao i 
banish ailments by the touch ef 
her hands. 

"I had recourse to the Blessed 
Virgin, and asked her to cure the 
tiny sufferer, promising;, if tha 
favor were - vouchsafed^ to,ask 
the father of the child, a rick 
jeweler of the town, to give a 
beautiful crown for bar statue 
out of gratitude. ' 
"What happened.raav be guess

ed from the picture. The bojr re
ceived a complete cure, and moat 
gladly the father carried eat bis 
part. Surely the Bleated Virgin 
will in due time bring tbe ehUd 
and all his family into the fold af 
the Church." 

PATRIOTIC VESPERS. 

Aubara Fewrth Degree K. ef C. 
Pleas Impressive Ceresaeay. 

Auburn,—The fourth degree 
assembly of Auburn Council, 
Knights of Columbus, plans the 
most elaborate ceremonial ever 
given in New York state outside 
of New York City in the early 
part of May. 

State officers of the knights 
will be present and a parade will 
take place with the members and 
guests in full regalia. The prep 
arations are in the hands of 
Frank H. Shields, faithful navi 
g»W£.of-tbe_a«ejnbly--and~stat4Mb'4)^ 
treasurer of the order. 

Mr. Shields stated that he saw 
the patriotic vespers given in 
New York City, and, while the 
Auburn celebration will not be as 
large as the metropolitan cere
mony, he believes it can be made 

JOHN L. MADDEN DIES. 

Main Street Lisea Merchaat Passes 
Away is Washiagtea. 

JohnL. Madden, of No. 244 
Garson avenue, died Thursday 
morning May 2nd, in Washing
ton, D. C. Mr. Madden, who was 
the proprietor of a linen store on 
Main street east, had been ill for 
some time and had gone South for 
treatment 

He leaves his wife.a daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth Madden; three 
brothers, William V.,of this city, 
Charles J. and Michael L. Mad
den, of Boston, and three sister, 
Mrs. Jamas G. Comerford, Anna 
T. and Elisabeth E. Madden of 
Rochestssv 

The body will be brought to 
Rochester for burial. 

GOOD HOME MAKERS. 

The Franciscan Missionaries af 
Mary conduct very successful 
workrooms in Sianfu, Sbena^and 
the young girls have reached a 
high proficiency in the ernbrei-
dery.so dear to the Chinese heart, 
painting on satin and dress mak
ing, if the term may be applied 
to the garments of Oriental la
dies. In fact the education of tne 
pupils in'the convent school Is 
considered so valuable that it 
procures them plenty of suiters. 
More than two hundred maidens 
have already contracted good 
Christian marriages and shew 
themselves able'to make home 
happy, Their children arecare-

tbe Catholicity is thus given an 
impetus in the community. 

The Sisters: have 'also more 
than a thousand babies in their 
are. 

The Prefect -Apostolic-of-lL_ 
tadi, in the Lower Congo, is very 
Rev. T. Heintx, C. S3. R., and he 
writes that it is with regret that 
he must admit that the Blacks of 
his difficult district have not yet 
given any young men to the 
priesthood. The natives .of the 
Lower Congo are not so eesfhr 
brought to higher standards aa 
those of the f 
the missionarieamuat be eoi 
with making conversiona, anlyV 
for the present. To redeem these 
people from savagery is in itself 
a great and difficult task. 

&4 "• V 

mi 

Ufstrf's 

pt-.*i 

The poor aeld ont thair h«Bda\' 
but God reeeiVefs 
to them.—Father 

If yod etn't go across, 
across! This pertinent bit of aaV; 
vice to the general iNJblic, to da; 
full share in the workof thewir 
is applicable to oar owa tori 
the missions. 
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